UNIVERSITY SCHOOL SUNS NAMED PLAYER AND COACH OF THE YEAR
Sun Sentinel chooses Macgarrett Kings as Player of the Year, Head Coach Roger Harriott as Coach of the Year and more as
All-County “First Team” stars.

Macgarrett Kings
University School senior
TEXT BY SUN SENTINEL STAFF WRITER DIETER KURTENBACH

Ht/Wt: 5-11, 180; Pos.:WR
Season highlights: In no game was Kings better than University’s win over
Delaware’s Red Lion Christian Academy, where Kings had 13 catches for 144
yards and two touchdowns, while rushing for 43 yards and three touchdowns.
He also returned a kickoff 98 yards for a score and completed two passes for 82
yards. Kings had six touchdowns in University’s win and ended the season with
30 touchdowns. Comment: University’s offense had great players spread across
the field, wreaking havoc on defenses in Class 3A. Of those great players, Kings
was the standout using his deceptive speed and great route running to lead the
Suns to another district championship. Kings ended the season with 30
touchdowns. He is committed to Michigan State.
Athlete’s quote: “I didn’t go into the year expecting to be the best player in
Broward County, I just wanted to work hard, do my best and help my team win
another state championship. … That six touchdown game was a total blessing. I
didn’t realize I had scored that many until someone told me after the game.
…They heard about it at Michigan State and Coach D’Antonio called me. I’m very
excited to get up there. East Lansing is Michigan State and I love it up there.”
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Comment: Before losing to the eventual state
champion, University (11-1) ran the regular season
undefeated. The Suns started the season with a tripleovertime 52-52 victory against Goose Creek (S.C.) and
ended the year with a win against Red Lion Christian
Academy (Del.) 56-42. In between, three squads on the
schedule forfeited.

